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Examples of this can be seen in have
no
chronological
underthe chaoter on the evidence itself. pinnings.
The book, therefore,
In addition to the usual discussion does
not
flow as
easily
as
of geo~raohical variation there are Dennell •s recent work on a similar
added case studies for the southern theme
which
a
chronological
and northern nrovinces for
the oerspective (Denne!! 1983), nor as
neriod 20,000-10,000 BP.
These well
as Binford's which treats
studies are essentially fauna! and hunter-gatherer behaviour within a
economic in nature, being the work static time frame (Binford 1984).
of Sturdy and ijahn in Germany, and
Bailev, Clark, Freeman and Straus
As an introduction to current
in Cantabria.
The reason for this notions in the oalaeolithic, the
lies clearlv in Gamble's dissatis- book is both clear and comprehenfaction with the lithic evidence, sive,
although the section
on
fo rmed as is within the framework technology and typology is not as
of
a
"oeoples
and
cultures" sharp as the rest. The glowing
aonroach, and his ~reater under- forward by Lewis Binford attests to
standing of fauna! matters.
this .
As
a synthesis of the
European Palaeolithic record it is
Herein lies a certain tension. at
best an introduction.
For
Gamble's approach both relies and instance, there is a conspicuous
needs an economic (i.e. fauna!) and absence of any detailed treatment
regional data set. The record for of the skeletal remains, which are
Eurone has ,
as he notes, been so imoortant to any discussion of
collected as sites and stones (as this subject.
Consequently major
for examole in H. de Lumley's La debates among palaeolithic archaeoPrehistoire
Fransaise
[1976]"f:° logists
and in particular
the
Consequently his soatial, social effect of the 'appearance' of Homo
and
demograohic
analyses
are sapiens saoiens go undiscussed in
limited in examo!es .
any detailed way. The sheer volume
of
material written about
the
There
are
other
tensions Eurooean evidence, however, makes
oresent, It seems at times uncle'ir such an enterorise imoossib!e.
An
whether this is an introduction to excellent
bibliography,
though,
nalaeolithic t heo ry, or a oresen- does provide a good en try into this
tation of the evidence . It ends uo literature.
being a bit of both , culminating in
an illustrat ion of the theory with
The book does highlight some
the European evidence. Within thi s future problems for palaeolithic
uneasy sandwich lies the filling of archaeologists, as well as some
the archaeological record. The main inconsistencies within the current
conflict here i s the essentially theoretical framework. At a general
ch ron ological nature of the subject level the whole relationshio bet matter (i.e. the changing nature of ween
the
social and
economic
the adaptations and archaeological aspects of a society,
even
a
record through time) and the treat - 's imple ' one, is problematic within
ment of the theory in a synchronous th e social sciences. Leaving this
manner.
This creates an imbalance aside though,
the main problem
between the sections dealing with seems to be the attitude towards
tii s historical asoect and those material culture.
concerned with the identification
of oa la eoli thi c behaviour, which
Besides
fulfilling
a
basic
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technical need, material culture is
seen as a med ium of information
e xchange. Social relationshios and
oresumably
environmental details
are,
therefore,
the
assumed
content.
The
impression
one
receives is one in which freedom of
information is JJ.lmost 'constitutionallv' observed.
The notion of
soci'il strategy, as envisioned by
Bourdieu (1977) and others,
is
rarelv touched upon.
Furthermore,
there· is little consideration of
how this is likely to be seen in
material culture, which after all
makes uo the record.
Current studies of style and art
are particularly vulnerable to such
a criticism. To use an examole from
the book, Gamble interprets the
geometric similarity between Venus
figurine design across Europe £·
27,000-24,000 BP suggesting that
this
possibly
reflects
an
information network.
It i~ an interes ting idea but
falls foul of the criticism of
being simple culture-history with
the n'imes of the terms changed
around. There is no account of how
these
items would convey
such
information, nor of how information
would be controlled and or~anised
through these objects.
Their geometrical similarity might in fact
simoly
reflect
an
JJ.ccurate
observation of the geometricality
of the huma n bodv. Palaeolithic art
is known for its representat i onal
accuracy. If palaeolithic archaeologists do wish to st udy social
process es a better under st anding of
the meaning of material culture i s
aorerequisite.
At the moment it
seems to play a me rely illustrative
rol e t o th e theory.
The
Eurooe

Palaeolith ic Settlement of
could be imoroved
both

organisationally and theoreticall y.
To its great credit the book is
very well illustrated, as such a
graphic aoproach needs , although a
map of the 'regions' of Europe
within the chapter on the record
would have been heloful. Despite
the oroblems of its layout, though,
it is a good olace to begin an
aporeciation of current ideas about
the oalaeolithic of Eurone.
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The
Palaeolithic of
Central
Europ e remains one of the least
understood areas of Palaeolithic
studies as a consequence of th e
res tri cted number of publicat ion s
con taining significant amounts of
information.
This is confounded
st ill
further
by
even
fewer
pub lications in Western European
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Jan~ua~ es.
As
a result ,
the
student of Palaeol ithic archaeo lo~y
is usuallv referred to out-date d
synthet ic works.
Therefo re, the
oubJi cation of this volume i s of
qreat interes t.
It centres on one
of the main i ss ues of human evol ution , th e changes involved in the
Middle-U pper Palaeol ithic
transition and the possible relation sh ips
of
the
c ulture-m aterial
chan~es
with
the
origins
of
anatomi cally modern Man in Europe.
Additio nally,
the
question
of
oossible Solutrea n origins is discussed with referenc e to the evolution
of leaf -point
industr ies
througho ut Europe during the last
Glacial . Indeed, this volume highliqht s
manv
of
the
Problem s
associa ted with the use of type
fossils to tra~e the contact s and
miqratio ns of differen t Pleistoc ene
oooulat ions.
The Szeletia n and
Solutrea n
so-calle d
•culture s'
suffer from
this,
oarticu larly
throuqh oossess ion of bifacia llv
flaked foliate oieces which are
inst ant lv
st rikin q
amonqst
a
collecti on of flake tool s, a point
emohasi sed
by
Ailswor th-Jones
himse lf.
This volume is essenti ally the
publishe d version of the authors•
PhD thes i s and as suc h it s uffers
in terms of readabi lity from a
somewhat 'schola rly' writing style.
Additio nally,
the
thesis
was
submitte d in 1975 s o during the
time
which has since
elaosed ,
further develoom ents have occurred
and not all of th ese have been
incoroo rated. The reader is referred
to Ailswor th-Jones '
recent
conf erence oaoer
which correct s
this (Ail swort h-Jones 1986).
One of the areRs not adequat ely
uodated is the imoact of new dating
which has extended the timesoan of
the early last ~lac ial to almost

double the length oreviou sly recog- I,
nised (Dennell 1983).
This new
datinq olaces some of the c hr ono- j
logical perspec tives on relation - .
stiips between sites into a new j
li~ht and it could be very useful
to re-exam ine this issue.
The
volume, in fact, does give a very
ful I account of the prob lems of
Pleistoc ene chronolo gy as they were
then recognis ed and, with referenc e
to Central Europe, remain s a most
valuable source.
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Also of particu lar importan ce is
the coverag e of the historic al and
documen tary materia l which
will
helo clarify termino logy and will
indicate which assembl ages , sites
etc. are actually relevan t to the
debate for Central Europe.
For
this is an area which has spawned a
orolife ration of site tyoes and
di ffe rent ass embl age nomenc latures
because the Bordes typology has
never
become firmly establis hed
here.
The work is very ambitio us for
wtiilst it begins with t he core area
of Hungary ,
Czechos lovakia
and
Poland, it then exoands out to
revi ew
both
the fina l
Middle
Palaeol ithic and the early Upper
Palaeol ithic of Europe and refers
also to the i mportan t Levanti ne
sequenc es. In 11ttempt ing th is , the
work is quite success ful in drawing
togethe r thread s of argumen t which
cover wide spans of time and space.
Howe ver, of necessi ty, much confusing and poss ibly con t radicto ry
materia l has had to be allocate d
insuffic ient
di s cuss ion in this
volume.

The outlook on the Palaeol ithic
sequenc es in these wider areas also
has undergo ne consi derable changes ,
Particu larly with referenc e to the
origins of mod ern '1an.
Hence ,
further reading would be useful to
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fully develop the ve r y interest ing
perspec tives drawn bv Allswor thJon es.
As a referenc e work for oart of
the
Palaeol ith i c
sequenc e
in
Central Eurooe it is also most
usefu l but this is clearly not the
main intentio n of the oublica tion.
The
inclusio n of site strati g raohies for the major sites i s verv
useful
and worthwh ile but
t he
separat ion of tex t from figure s
disruot s a smooth reading .
The
maos, also placed at t he end of the
volume,
are he lpf ul but
would
benefit from the additio n of a few
moder n landmarks - - Centra l Eurooe
not being one of the best known
topograp hies of the Contine nt! The
smaller site distribu t ion maps are
informa tive.
A mao placed within
the in t roductio n would perhaps have
been
a good idea for student s
studyin g the Palaeol i t h ic as
a
whole t o grasp the region more
fully,
its placeme nt after the
s t one tool illustra tions and tables
makin~
the
appreci ation
of
~eograo hv burdenso me.
As for the
illustra t ions themsel ves, the stone
tools are clear but l ack scales and
the tables are readabl e.
Presentation
of fauna! materia l
and
absolut e dating is ex tremelv useful
as is the set of tables giving
assembl age too l compos ition.
The
plates are clear and give a good
idea of the se tti ng of the si tes,
although the i nclu sion of Cae Gwyn
and Ffynon Beuno amongst them was a
suroris e.
Overall this volume s tr addl e s
several
differen t but i mpo rtant
roles in studying the Palaeol ithic.
Firstly , it orovide s a welcome and
necessa ry up-to -da te s ource
for
referenc e in English of an impo r tant
region and
collecti on
of
materia l.
Secondl y, it oresent s a
large amount of specifi c, detailed

informa t io n on assembl ages, site
stratigr aphies
and dating,
and
furt hermore somet h ing of the historical backgrou nd to this materia l.
Thirdly , it orovide s a useful set
of tool i llustrat ions which can
only aid compara tive d i sc ussion.
Last but not least, it investig ates
a field of vital importan ce to our
unde r standing of human evolut i on,
the origins of modern Man in Eurooe
and
the
relatio nships
betwee n
homin id tyoe, assembl aqe tyoe and
chronolo ~y.
The
study
draws
substan tial
oaralle ls with
the
s ituation of the Chatelp erronian in
the
Mi dd le - Uoper
Palaeol ith i c
transiti on in Fran ce and suggests
that both industr ies, the Szeletia n
and the Chatelp erronian , represe nt
the re sponse of extant Neander thal
populat ions to the coming of modern
Man with fu lly Upoer Palaeol ithic
technolo gy.
These issues , of course , will be
subject to fur ther research but
th is volume efficien tly describe s
the problem s and possibi lities as
they now s tand and for all the
above reasons this vollllle should
become an importa nt referenc e for
student s of the Palaeol ithic.
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